Correction {#Sec1}
==========

Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in the published version of this article \[[@CR1]\] is incorrect and contains some typographical errors. The table is shown as it should be below.Table 2African-educated IMGs in the US physician workforce by country of citizenship at entry to medical school20052015Number% of totalNumber% of total% changeEGYPT365534.27418930.92+14.61**NIGERIA** ^a^220320.66323223.85+46.71**SOUTH AFRICA**163315.31148510.96−9.06**GHANA**5475.137305.39+33.46**ETHIOPIA**3553.336664.92+87.61UNITED STATES OF AMERICA3132.945373.96+71.57JORDAN2202.062011.48−8.64**SUDAN**2182.044103.03+88.07UNITED KINGDOM1801.692081.54+15.56**KENYA**1511.422061.52+36.42INDIA1401.311841.36+31.43**ZIMBABWE**1131.061220.9+7.96**UGANDA**900.841140.84+26.67LIBYA780.732782.05+256.41ALGERIA770.721000.74+29.87PAKISTAN600.56710.52+18.33MOROCCO590.55960.71+62.71**CAMEROON**520.491050.77+101.92SYRIA520.49720.53+38.46LEBANON480.45450.33−6.25Other sub-Saharan1731.622001.48+15.61Other African (non sub-Saharan)590.55640.47+8.47Other (non-African)1881.762341.73+24.47Total sub-Saharan^a^553551.90727053.66+31.35Total African (non sub-Saharan)392836.83472734.88+20.34Total other (non-African)120111.26155211.45+29.23^a^nations in **bold** are considered Sub-Saharan Africa total numbers for Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} differ from Table 1 because of missing citizenship information \<0.05% of the physicians did not have citizenship information coded in the ECFMG database
